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5. REMOTE SENSING
5.2 The new Swiss Glacier Inventory 2000
(prepared by F. Paul, A. Kääb, M. Maisch and W. Haeberli)
Background
Accelerated glacier decline in the past two decades [Paul et al., 2004], new technologies for auto-
mated glacier inventorying [Paul et al., 2002a], and the recognition of glacier changes as key indi-
cators for global climate change [Haeberli et al., 2000], resulted in the compilation of a new Swiss
glacier inventory (SGI). The new inventory utilizes automatic glacier mapping from multispectral
satellite data (Landsat Thematic Mapper, TM), GIS-based techniques for efficient data processing, as
well as the combination with a digital elevation model (DEM) to obtain topographic glacier para-
meters for individual glaciers (e.g. minimum and maximum elevation, slope, exposition). With this
respect the SGI also serves as a pilot study for the USGS-led project GLIMS (Global Land Ice Mea-
surements from Space), which aims at a global glacier inventory from satellite data [Bishop et al.,
2004]. The study was performed by F. Paul within a SNF granted PhD thesis [Paul, 2007] at the Uni-
versity of Zurich (Department of Geography) under the supervision of A. Kääb.
Previous glacier inventories
Apart from the glacier inventory described by Jegerlehner [1903], the first inventory of Swiss gla-
ciers was compiled in September 1973 from special aerial photographs according to standardized
UNESCO guidelines [Müller et al., 1976]. The visually interpreted glacier outlines were transferred
to 1:25’000 scale topographic map sheets and evaluated by means of planimetric and cartographic
techniques. This first inventory was revised by Maisch et al. [2000], including an extension with
glacier outlines from around 1850, documenting their approximate Little Ice Age maximum extent.
They were reconstructed from field evidence (moraines) and historic maps of that time and trans-
ferred to individual sheets of tracing vellum (“Kalk”) at 1:25’000 scale. One important point is that
many glaciers have a changed or newly assigned identification number in the revised inventory,
which prevents a direct comparison with the inventory from Müller et al. [1976].
Mapping of glaciers from space
Multispectral TM data with 30 m ground resolution are available since 1982 at almost global cov-
erage, what allocates them to be most useful for assessment of glacier change at a global scale.
However, for efficient glacier mapping scenes have to be acquired under cloud-free conditions at
the end of the ablation period in a year without snow cover outside of glaciers. Together with the
16 day repeat cycle of Landsat, the number of appropriate scenes from the European Alps is quite
small (about a dozen). Fortunately, each scene covers 180 by 185 km and only two adjacent scenes
are required to map all Swiss glaciers (path 194, 195). The main advantage of multispectral satellite
data (compared to aerial photography) is a sensor which records radiation from the middle infrared
(MIR) part of the spectrum. In this region snow and ice have a markedly lower reflectance than other
materials and can thus be mapped automatically [Paul, 2002b].
The division of the bright grey levels (digital numbers, DN) of ice and snow in the visible light
or near infrared (Figure 5.1a) by the low DNs in the MIR (Figure 5.1b), yields a ratio image with
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Figure 5.1: Glacier mapping with the TM4 / TM5 ratio method illustrated for the southern part of
the Mischabel group. a) near infrared band TM4, b) middle infrared band TM5,
c) ratio image (TM4 / TM5), d) thresholded glacier map (black = glacier).
a)
c)
b)
d)
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strongly enhanced glaciers (Figure 5.1c). With a simple threshold that is found by empirical tests, a
binary glacier map can be created (Figure 5.1d). Of course, debris-covered glacier regions are not
mapped with this method, as this regions exhibit the same spectral characteristics as the surround-
ing rock walls or the glacier fore field. Manual delineation by on-screen cursor tracking on contrast
enhanced images has proven to be the most accurate way to include the debris cover. For more
details on glacier mapping from space see Bishop et al. [2004], Kääb et al. [2003], Paul [2007] and
Paul et al. [2002].
The new GIS data sets
In order to calculate glacier changes automatically, the maps of 1850 and 1973 were digitized from
the original topographic maps within the Geographic Information System (GIS) Arc/Info [Wipf,
1999]. Each map sheet was georeferenced before and the digitized line segments (arcs) were con-
verted to individual glacier polygons. For 1850 only the ablation areas were digitized and later con-
nected to the 1973 accumulation areas. Of course, some corrections were also made in the accu-
mulation area if suitable reconstructions exist. The new digital glacier outlines have already been
implemented in the second version of the digital Atlas of Switzerland [Ads, 2004]. The glacier maps
from 2000 were converted to glacier outlines by simple raster-vector transformation as implemented
in Arc/Info (gridpoly). These glacier polygons were then combined with a DEM and statistics for
each glacier are calculated from the underlying DEM (or a topographic derivative) using the
Figure 5.2: Synthetic oblique perspective view of the Aletsch region (fusion of 10 m resolution IRS-
1C data with Landsat TM) draped over a DEM. Glacier outlines from 1850 are red and
from 1973 are blue. DEM 25: Reproduced with permission from swisstopo (BA071705).
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zonalstats command [Kääb et al., 2002]. This gives, for example, minimum, maximum, mean, and
median elevation for each glacier [Paul et al., 2002].
Visualizing glacier change
Apart from the explicit calculation of glacier parameters and changes between two dates, the digi-
tal data can also be used for visualization of past and ongoing changes. In Figure 5.2 a perspective
view from the Aletsch region is displayed as an example. A true colour satellite image is draped over
the DEM and combined with glacier outlines from 1850 (red) and 1973 (blue). The dramatic glacier
tongue retreat and volume losses are clearly evident. As the satellite data are from 1997/8 a further
Figure 5.3: Glacier change in the Rheinwald group from 1850 (blue, with hatched areas) to 1973
(yellow) to 1999 (black). The background shows a contrast stretched TM band 5, 4, 3
FCC image from 12th of September 1999, P is Paradiesgletscher.
P
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retreat and shrinkage can be noticed for many glaciers. However, in true colour satellite images the
glacier position is often difficult to notice, and false colour composites (FCC) are used for better dis-
play .
An example of a FCC is presented in Figure 5.3 for the Rheinwald group showing glaciers in light
blue-green colours and overlaid glacier outlines from 1850, 1973 and 1999. For better visibility of
all details a nadir view is chosen here [Paul et al., 2003]. The most remarkable features are, that dis-
appearing glaciers are located side by side with stable glaciers (with nearly unchanged geometry)
and the loss of the tongue from Paradiesgletscher (P). Both points raise questions about the repre-
sentativity of individual glaciers for climate change assessments. Indeed, satellite data provide a full
overview.
Observed glacier changes 1973-2000
A more quantitative analysis shows an area loss of about -16 % from 1985 to 1998/99 for 938
selected glaciers, with virtually no area change (-1 %) from 1973 to 1985. Scaled to all Swiss gla-
ciers (2057) we calculated an area loss of -18 %, and for all Alpine glaciers (5422) of -22 %
(Table 5.3). Most interesting is the large contribution of small glaciers to the total loss of area (44 %),
although they cover only 18 % of the total area. Scaled to all Swiss glaciers these values are 54 %
and 23 %, respectively (Table 5.3).
Table 5.3: Summary of glacier data for the 1973 - 1998/99 period. “Class” gives maximum
glacier size within each area class. “Cum.” gives cumulative part on the absolute
change in glacier area. Absolut change in area for “Switzerland” (column 9) and
“Alps” (column 12) is calculated by multiplication of column 5 with the respective
area in each class (columns 8 and 11, respectively).
Swiss glacier inventory 2000 Switzerland Alps
Class Count Area [km2] Change Cum. Count Area Change Count Area Change
[km2] 1973 1998/9 [%] [%] [km2] [km2] [km2] [km2]
0.1 164 10.1 3.6 -64.6 3.4 1022 40.1 -25.9 1971 101.2 -65.4
0.5 448 110.7 60.3 -45.6 30.2 673 153.9 -70.1 2411 533.2 -242.9
1.0 131 89.6 63.5 -29.1 44.1 151 104.1 -30.3 465 324.8 -94.6
5.0 141 264.2 217.1 -17.9 69.1 157 296.0 -52.8 470 952.5 -170.0
10.0 36 260.7 233.6 -10.8 84.0 35 249.4 -26.9 71 497.7 -53.6
20.0 13 210.0 192.8 -8.2 93.1 14 216.3 -17.7 27 387.9 -31.7
100 5 225.9 213.0 -5.7 100.0 5 225.9 -12.9 7 293.6 -16.8
Total 938 1171.2 982.8 -16.1 100.0 2057 1285.7 -236.7 5422 3090.9 -675.0
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The increasing scatter of relative area changes with decreasing glacier size is depicted in Figure 5.4.
Again, this graph emphasizes that individual glaciers should not be taken to derive glacier-climate
relationships. For a sound evaluation of ongoing changes a large sample should be used. Moreover,
the mean area change obtained depends on the glacier sizes used in the sample (red line in Figure
5.4). For this reason the size distribution of the sample under consideration should always be given.
Also most remarkable is the acceleration of area changes from 1985 to 1998/99 compared to the
period 1850 to 1973: The mean relative area loss per decade has increased by nearly a factor of
seven (Table 5.4). The change of the area distribution with elevation from 1973 to 1998 for a sam-
ple of 683 glaciers is illustrated in Figure 5.5. While highest absolute area losses are observed in
regions where most glacier are located (around 2900 m), highest relative losses are found towards
lower elevations. A simple extrapolation (dividing the remaining area by the area loss) gives the time
when the respective elevation interval will be ice free (black line in Figure 5.5). Assuming the 1985
to 1998 retreat rates instead, the respective ice loss will be two times faster [Paul et al., 2004].
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Figure 5.4: Relative change in glacier area with glacier size for two samples (crosses and circles).
The red line gives mean values for distinct size classes and blue lines give the respec-
tive standard deviations.
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Figure 5.5: Changes in distribution of glacier area with elevation. The bars give values summa-
rized in 100 m elevation intervals for 1973 (red) and 1998 (blue). The black line indi-
cates the number of years after 1998, until the respective elevation interval will be
ice-free, assuming the mean 1973 to 1998 retreat rates.
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Table 5.4: Average glacier change per decade for 1850-1973, 1973-1998 and 1985-1998.
“Class” gives maximum glacier size within each class. Count and area for the 938
glaciers of the 1973 sample are given in Table 5.3. The 1985 sample holds only gla-
ciers smaller than 20 km2.
1850 1850 - 1973 1973 - 1998/9 1985 1985 - 1998
Class Area Change / 10a Change / 10a Area Change / 10a
[km2] Count [km2] [km2] [%] [km2] [%] Count [km2] [km2] [%]
0.1 297 17.3 -0.8 -4.5 -2.6 -25.9 79 4.2 -2.0 -46.2
0.5 715 181.3 -7.9 -4.3 -20.2 -18.2 227 53.7 -15.1 -28.1
1.0 249 172.5 -6.3 -3.6 -10.4 -11.6 75 51.0 -10.0 -19.6
5.0 253 524.4 -14.0 -2.7 -18.9 -7.1 76 135.0 -17.2 -12.7
10.0 26 195.5 -3.1 -1.6 -11.3 -4.3 11 79.3 -5.8 -7.3
20.0 18 259.9 -3.0 -1.2 -6.9 -3.3 3 49.1 -2.3 -4.6
100.0 9 270.5 -2.6 -1.0 -5.2 -2.3 0 0 0 0
Total 1567 1621.4 -38.3 -2.2 -75.4 -6.4 471 372.2 -52.2 -14.0
